Saint Joseph’s First Annual 50/50 Cash Raffles
Drawing on January 13, 2019

Starting at this week’s masses, we’ll be starting two different 50/50 campaigns.
The first is a $5 raffle and the second is a $50 raffle. Both drawings will happen on
January 13th after the 12 o’clock Mass downstairs in Halloran Hall.
In case you don’t know how a 50/50 raffle is run, I’ll explain it. For the $5 raffle,
we’ll sell $5 tickets and all entries will be entered into the drawing. Father Tom
will pick a ticket from all $5 tickets stubs. The winner will win half of the monies
collected. Example: if we collect $5000, winner will receive $2500.
The same will happen for the $50 raffle, except these tickets are $50.
Please understand that these are 2 different raffles. $5 tickets and $50
tickets will not be in the same drawing.
Please sign up to be on the committee. That would mean being at the Mass you
regularly attend before and after Mass to sell tickets. There are signup sheets in
the back of the church. Please make sure to put all information on there so I can
reach you with a schedule. We also have 2 dates scheduled at Shop Rite to sell
tickets. Those dates will be November 30th & December 14th from 9am to 6pm.
I’ll need volunteers for those dates also.
A few ideas how you can help make this a successful campaign:






First and foremost is buying tickets!! Remember that Christmas is on its
way! What a great gift idea! The $5 ticket makes a great stocking stuffer.
The $50 ticket is a great gift idea for your mailperson, your hairdresser,
your pastor or a grab bag gift!!
Another way to help is by signing out a book of tickets and selling them at
work or to other family members, neighbors and friends. Who wouldn’t
want to try and win money???
If you have any additional questions, I’ll be happy to answer them. My
email address is Tina4bean@optonline.net and my cell number is
973.476.1228.

